
 

 

  

  

 

Summeris rapidly approaching,
and in little less than two months,
the children will be out of school
again. We at Mauney Library are
preparing for a fantastic Summer
Reading Club with the theme, "The
Whole World in a Book." Mrs.
Louise Sanders, Youth Services
Coordinator, is planning programs
and activities around different cul-
tural groups.
~ Summer Reading Club has be-

* come a tradition in libraries across 

   

 

nited States. The club has
ogressed from a simplelisting of
oks to read to earn a certificate

at the end of the summer, to awell
“developed program with a theme
‘and weekly story times with crafts
andactivities. :
As we prepare for this year's
program, it may be a good time to
access the value of the Summer
Reading Club. What is the purpose

‘such a program? What are our
goals and what do we hope to ac-

  

  

 

complish this year.’
~The benefits of participating in:
¢ Summer Reading Club are

‘many, but I have identified five for
the purpose ofthis article.
1. Summer Reading Club pro-

vides practice in reading. Children
whodo notparticipate in the sum-
er program and who do not read

oona regular basis during the two

   

 

and a half months they are out of
schooltend to forget much of what *

“they havelearned during the year.
The Summer Reading Club pro-

vides an opportunity for all chil-
dren to practice reading at their
‘own pace in a nonthreatening envi-
ronment. The slow reader can take
his time to get into a book while’
the good reader is free to sample
many different books.

2. Summer Reading Club pro-.
vides children with an opportunity

- to improve their reading skills.
“Reading skills are developed
through practice. As a child reads

more books on an increasingly dif-
ficult level, his skills and his com-
prehension will improve.It is espe-

cially important for the slow reader

Vi

~ to work toward improving his
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‘Lamb said revised mobile home
ordinances are in the works. He
was also asked to draw up a privi-
lege license ordinance and ordi-

nces Orestrigt parking.and:aban-

 

oftransfer trucks parking ondown-
town streets.

Authorized cutting oftreesalong
thecity's 20 foot right-of-ways to

doned cars. Residents Gomplained:;
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skills during g the summer when
he is not in the classroom situation
with assignments, deadlines, and
tests.

3. Summer Rooting Club pro-
vides time to expose areas of per-
sonalinterest. Although the pro-
gram and activities focus on a

prevent roots growing in the sewer -
lines.

Authorized purchase of a gas
pump for the lift station. "We can't
have raw sewage running out when.
the pump is knocked out by a
storm," said the mayor.

Agreed to allow the Rescue
Squad to use the city's first fire
truck for parades.

Changed the meeting nightto
first Mondays at 7 p.m.

Authorized the mayor to get
price quotes for purchase of a new
copier and lawn mowers and hire a
Class 2 clean wateroperator to test
the wells.

Voted to purchase 14 barrels for
the Grover Woman's Club to plant
flowersin various areas in the city.

Adjusted a seer bill after Bill
“=Purvis;2906Cleveland Ave., com-

plained of leaks at rental property.
The policy of the board is to
forego a sewer charge one time.
The bill was cut from $500 to
$175.

Agreed to shop around for bank
proposals following request by
Carolina State Bank to handle the

town's financial business.
Informed Bill Little that he

would need to survey his lot for a
mobile home there and comply
with the 100x200 feet regulations
before the city couldhookup water

and sewer.
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2BEAUTY ANDTHE
BEAST Rated G
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LADY BUGS
+ | with Rodney Dangerfield

i Rated PG 13

  

theme, the child is not limited in
his reading but can pursue any area
ofinterest he chooses. There are no
assignments inthe summer reading
club. A child who is interested in

animals may spend his whole sum-
mer reading ‘informational books
about different kinds of animals,

. true stories about animals, and fic-
tional stories about animals.
Interests which must be pushed
aside during the school year be-
cause of lessons and required read-
ing can be developed and explored

during the summer.

4: Summer Reading Club can
help a child enlarge his horizons
and develop new interests. The
more relaxed schedule of the sum-
mer provides a perfect opportunity
to range afar in as many fields as
the child's fancy might lead him.

. Browsing in different subject areas

  

anddifferent kinds of literature can
open up new worlds and enable the
child to see things from different
perspectives. There is time to de-
velop new interests which may lat-
er become significant in the child's
life.

5. Summer Reading Club pro-
~ motes reading for fun. Much ofthe
reading done during the school
year is required by the curriculum.
many Students dread book reports
because they have to read books
from alist. But during the Summer
Reading Club, the child can pick
and choose from a vast array of ti-
tles. He can decide for himself
what he wants to read. What fun to
immerse oneself in a story, a selec-

tion of poetry, or a topic of interest.
Not until the child discovers that
reading is fun will reading become
a lifetime habit. Much required and
uninteresting reading is necessary
in the process of education, but is
is the fun reading that keeps once
coming back to books.

In preparing for the 1992
Summer Reading Club, we have
established three measurable goals
which we hope to accomplish.

1. We want to encourage more
children to complete the program.
‘Last year, 360 children enrolled in
the summer program, but only 92
children received certificates. The
low percentage of children who re-
ceived certificates was probably
due to the change inrequirements. ~~
Children were asked to count the
number of hours spent reading
rather than the number of pages or
the number of books. This year we
will go back to counting books and
pages. We hope thatat least half of

 

“GRAND REMODELING SALE - Mayor Scott Neisler, center,

congratulates Charles Beachum, left, and Tim Miller at Bridges

Hardware which celebrated a grandremodeling during the week-
"end. Neisler drewthe winning ticket for a bicycle. Ben Welsh, the
winner,gene theTiiengs on the bike at 97.7. The correct mileage

 

     

    

Select Group of Spring

Suits & Dresses

Dress Shop

Dixie Village Shopping Center
Gastonia, N.C.

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6

867-7016

Robin's Charge

=u

EISpring
atEmily's

* GardenBunnies

* EasterTrees & Ornaments
* Easter Baskets For Any Age
*"Parachute" Bunnies & Lambs
* Spring Napkins & Stationery
* New Specialty Foods

Free Gift Wrapping * Bridal Registry
. UPS Shipping Available

Cmilys
ON THE SQUARE, LTD.

Monday-Saturday ¢ 10:00 to 5:00 joe
10 East Warren St., Shelby, NC

484-3030

Summer Reading Club planned at library
the participants will complete the
requirements forcertificates.

2. We wantto increase day camp
participation in the program. For
the last several years, the Day

Camp has attended programs at the
library on Tuesday morning.
However, counselors did not en-

courage campers to check out
books to read on their own. This
year, we will encourage each
camper to get a card of his own
and to check out books every
week. Library programs alone,
without individual reading, do not
fulfill the requirements for a cer-
tificate. Day campers will be given
.additional opportunities to partici-
pate fully in the program by select-
ingtheir own books and reading
individually.

3. We hopeto increase book cir-
culation in the children's depart-
ment. Last summer we circulated
6,035 items in the junior depart-
ment. This includes not only
books, but audio visual media such
as kits and cassettes. Although oth-
er media provides a pleasant varia-
tion, we will to concentrate on

books and reading as the major fo-
cus of the program. Without read-
ing a child will find his school
years very difficult, indeed.
Summer Reading Club is an excel-
lent opportunity to practice and im-
prove reading skills and developa
Tove for books.
We are looking forward to an

outstanding program this year, and
hope that all the children in the
Kings Mountain School District
will enroll.
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Kings Mountain Weather Report
(Compiled by Kenneth Kitzmiller)

April 8-14 Last Year

Total precipitation J2 2.03
Maximum one day 72 (12th) 1.01 (8th)
Year to date 13.34 18.66
Minimum temperature 46 (8th) 49 (10th, 13th)
Maximum temperature 85 (12th) 80 (8th, 10th)
Average temperature 66.2 63.4

TEXT
April 30" |

: Charlotte Symphony :
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PIZZAS NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER CQUPON
OFFER_MINIMUM-DELIVERY-ORDER
$6.00 LIMITED DELIVERY AREA.
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THE

8 DELIVERY paraPuCE DELIVERY Qi

734-1434 213 E. King St., Kings Mountain 734-1434 !

Come andjoin us for tea and crumpets
at our April Back Porch Sale

Selected items are discounted from

75% Offal over the shop!25% -

This is all you need

to pay for your

subscription.

Paying for your subscription to
The Kings Mountain Herald has become
more convenient than ever. Call 739-7496

and use your MasterCard or VISA.

804 East King Street
- Kings Mountain, NC §.

704/739-6929

   

 

    

  
      

  

 
 

 


